The juiciest plant-based smoothie on campus.

COME FIND US AT SUMMIT STREET AT THE REC CENTER.

**Blue Pineapple** $6.99
- pineapple • mango • orange
- banana • blue spirulina
- coconut milk • orange juice
- cauliflower • sacha inchi protein

**Tropical Greens** $6.99
- pineapple • mango • carrot
- lemon • banana • spinach
- orange juice • coconut milk
- wheatgrass • sacha inchi protein

**Bold Cacao** $6.99
- banana • cacao
- lucuma • coconut milk
- coconut water • almond milk
- carrot • sacha inchi protein

**Berry Banana** $6.99
- strawberry • banana
- beet • lucuma • lemon
- coconut milk • almond milk
- sacha inchi protein

7G PLANT PROTEIN • 5G FIBER • 8G HEALTHY FAT
The most refreshing smoothie bowls on campus for $8.99

COME FIND US AT SUMMIT STREET CAFE IN THE REC CENTER.

PICK YOUR FLAVOR:
- Realm Berry Banana 380 cal
  Made with oatmilk
- Realm Maqui Super Fruit 360 cal
  Made with oatmilk
- Sambazon Acai Berry Sorbet 340 cal

PICK 2 FRUITS:
- Banana 50 cal
- Strawberry 20 cal
- Blueberry 10 cal
- Kiwi 20 cal
- Pineapple 10 cal

PICK YOUR CRUNCHY:
- Granola 130 cal
- Super Seed Mix 80 cal
- Flax
- Chia
- Sunflower
- Sesame

PICK YOUR DRIZZLE:
- Honey 90 cal
- Chocolate 110 cal
- Peanut Butter 190 cal

Hours of Operation: Monday–Saturday 10 a.m.–6 p.m. Closed Sunday